	
  

	
  

Film gives voice to autism's silent minority
By Michelle Healy, USA TODAY
April 7, 2011
A documentary about two middle-aged autistic men and their global journey to change attitudes
about autism is on the big screen this month.
Part advocacy film, part road trip/buddy movie, Wretches & Jabberers follows Tracy Thresher,
43, and Larry Bissonnette, 53, as they travel from their hometowns in Vermont to Sri Lanka,
Japan and Finland to meet other advocates and educators, and shed light on the inner lives of
autistic people with little or no speech.
Along the way there is humor, sadness, insight and even a hint of romance.
The film, which opened in New York last weekend, will play in 40 AMC Theatres during
April, National Autism Awareness Month. In a partnership with the Autism Society, a national
support group, AMC is donating 10% of ticket sales to the group.
Interest in the documentary is so great that its run will be expanded to 80-100 other theaters in
May, says Lee Grossman, president of the Autism Society.
The goal of the film is "seeing people who are different from you and seeing our commonality,"
says director Gerardine Wurzburg, who won an Academy Award for Educating Peter, a 1992
film about Down syndrome.
"Because they don't talk, many assume that (people with autism) don't have anything to say."
But "Larry and Tracy deconstruct that theory."
Autism is the most common condition in a group of developmental disorders known as the
autism spectrum disorders. An estimated 1 in 110 children in the USA are affected; about 40%
do not talk at all. Although more information about autism has become available in recent
years, "including an explosion of firsthand accounts," there hasn't been much about people
without speech, says Douglas Biklen of Syracuse University, who specializes in disabilities
education and produced the film.
Both Bissonnette, an artist, and Thresher, an activist, grew up unable to speak.
"Nothing I did in acting and living my life convinced people I had an inner life until I started
typing" at age 34, Bissonnette notes in the film.
Biklen said "This film is really about two people who are ... trying to change attitudes about
autism."	
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